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uUMj1ARY 
Tests wer e conducted to determine the ef I'ect of engine-
operating variables and internal coolants on spark- advance 
requirements of a single cylinder from a l2-cylinder liquid-
cooled, engine for maximum take -off power and maximum cruise 
economy . The e;fects of fuel - air ratio , engine speed , air 
flovr (charge density) , mixture temperature , and internal 
coolants on peak- power (optimum ) spark advance Here investi-
gated. ' In addition , tests were conducted to determine the 
effect of spark advance on the knock- limited ,cngine per-
fonnance at several mixture temperatures fo r conditions 
simulatinr; take- off , hi gh- pov'rer cruise , and low-power cruise . 
In the liquid-cooled cylinder operated 1ri th 28 - R fuel , 
the fo llOWing r esults were obtained . 
1 . Among the v ariabl es tested only fuel-air ratio and 
internal coolant-fuol ratio have largo effects on' the peak-
power spark timing . 
2. When the spark timing is advanced from normal (inlet, 
28 0 B.T.Cd exhaust , 340 B. T. C.) at a fuel - air ratio of 0 . 060 
to peak pOiivcr at a 'fuel- air ratio of 0.0579 which sacrifices 
no engine pone r for a given inlet- ai r pressu~e, a 4-percent 
reduction in indicated speci fic fuel consumption is realized • 
• ~1y Lmeveness in mixtur e distribution of a multicylindGr engine 
would result in a decrease in brake specific'fuel consumption 
gr eater than that fo r a single-cylinder engine ; the more uneven 
the mixture distribution , the gr e at ~r is the decrease to be ex-
pe cted. 
2 
3 . An increase of app r oximately 10 pe r formance numbers 
in tLe lean r ating of the fue l -,-muld be require d to maintain 
the same lmock- limited poowr at a fuel - ai r ratio of 0 . 060 if 
the spark timing was advanced to peak povlcr. 
4 . Knock- l imited indic~ted me an effective pressure at 
take- off cr-nditions was increased about 6 percent when the 
spar k timing Vias retarded from the normal value (inlet .. 28 0 
B.T.C . ; exhaust , 340 B.T.C . ) to tho point where rough opera-
tion "ras r oached (inlet , 16° B. T.C,; exhallst" 22'') B.T.C.)", 
"!hen the additional s,lpercharg8r po.-,'er necessarjr to supply 
the highe r manifold prnssure is con9idtrod, the gain in the 
knock- limited br8.ke horseporrer fo r a multicylinder engine 
wi th a singlo- st 8.ge supe rcharger is approximat e ly 4 percont . 
11'TRODGCTlmT 
](ost current models of the in-line liquid- cooled engine 
havo fixed sprtrk timin . It ,[as desirable) however , to in-
vestioate the advantai~' s of variab le spark timing in these 
engines because a higher 1~nock-fre0 tdco- off povlCr can bo ob-
tai ned vrhen the spal'k tjming is rcta.rded und a lower fuel' con-
sumption cun be obtained for l can-nixture cruising when the 
spark t iming is adVhT ... c0d than r os' Its \Then f!i..xod park timing 
is used . 
In order to evaluate those advantages , engine tests vro r e 
conductod at the NACA Cle-voland l 'l,)oratory during the latter 
par t of 1944 to detemine the effects of fuel-air ratio . 
engine speed , air flo'![ (charge densi tv) , ~d mL:turo tempe r a-
tur e on the peak- power (o nt imum) spo.r l< advance and to deter -
mine the effect of spark adve,nce on lmo ck-limited pOrIor . lin 
investi[at ion Has also r.w .. de of the spark- advanco r cq'"li rements 
vIi th tho use of 'lJat ur and 0. mixture of wate r and ethyl alcohol 
o.El inter nal coo l ants . The r esults of these tests , wh jch con-
stitute par t of the general program for impr oving the ponor 
output of the multicylindor liquid- cool ed en ~ine as r equest ed 
by the Army _\i r Forces " Air Tt;chnical Service Command , a.r e 
r epor ted he r ein . 
Tho t e sts ¥re r e c onducted with a mul ticylindor block 
o.daptod to a CUE cran;<cD.se (reference 1) . Figure 1 shows 
cylinder 2 in position fo r firing ; cylindur 3, howeve r , was 
used i n these t0stS . 
The inter nal - coolant i nj ect i on system comprised a pres-
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The injection noz zl e was a coppe r tube sealed at the ond and 
dri l led wi th four small holes spaced in a row along the length 
of the tube . F i gur o 2 illustr ates tho two positions used for 
the injection of i nte r nal coolants : position A beforo tho 
vaporization t ank and position B at the i ntake olbov/ . In both 
positions the nozz l e ilD.S il~stalled t o inject the internal 
co o lc.nt a ov·mstrearr, . 
Cyl i nder - head tempe r ~ture s we r e measured by a thermo coupl e 
locnted between the exhaust - valve seats (fig . 3) . which is the 
region of highest cylinder- head temperature . ~Cnock Vias dotected 
by means of a magnet i c v i b r at i on- tyro pickup, an aI:1plifier , and 
an os ci lloscope . 
Tr::ST PROCEDURE 
Tho fo ll owing eng i ne condi t i ons vIe r e maintained : 
Compre ssion ratio • . • 0 
· · · 
• . . . 
· 
6 . 65 




• . 2280, 2600 , 3000 
Inlot- oil t emperature , OF 
· 
. 
· · · · 
185 
Outlet- coolant tomp('raturc , OF 9 . . 
· · · · · · · 
250 
Coolant flovf at 2280 rpm , gallo IS po r minute 90 
Coo lont floV! at 2600 r prr , gallons per minute 105 
Coolnnt flow at 3000 rpl:' , gallons pe r Ginl.;.te . . 
· · · · 
120 
The nomal spar k advance fo r tho O:l.gLle is 28 0 B. T.C . for tho 
inlet s i de and 340 B.T. C. fo r tho oxhaust side . The timing of 
the inlot spar k was retar ded 60 f r om that of the exhaust spark 
for all tests. The enginu coolant was 30-perc~:rt e thylene 
glycol , "rmy- Nayy specifi:;['tion oI.F- E- 2 , and 7'J- per cont rro.ter . 
Cold sparlc plugs woro used t o p r event pr eignition and the fue l 
was 28- R. 
Tests we r e conducted to dcterrllinc tllC effect of fuel - air 
ratio , engi ne s~()ed , ai r flovl , mixtur e tcmperQ(;ur <:3 . and inter nal 
coolants on peale- power spar k auvnncu . The spar k timing was 
varied ovo r a r nnge sufficiently ,'rida to determine accur ate l y 
tho point of ma;:imwn l)ow" r . T ... :o internal coolo.uts 'vore used : 
,rater and a m ixtur~ by volwne of 50- po r cent wat~r and 50- percent 
othyl o.lcohol . Sovoral r atios by weight of tho interno.l cool ::mt 
to fuel vro r o i nvestigo.-tod with injection into tho vo.po r ization 
tank and with injec t i on into tho int'lke elbow* 
Knocle- limi ted engin~ per formance w:',s also detornincd fo r a. 
rango of spa rk a.dvanco f r om appr oximate l y 150 retardod from 
normal to 1 50 advwlcod f r om no r mal o.t ong i no conditions simulo.ting 
tako - off ) high- power cruiso , and low- povier cru:i.so . 
-------
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RESULTS ;,lID DISCUSSION 
Effect of Engine Variaoles and Internal Coolants 
on Spark ;.dvance for Peak Power 
Fuel - air ratio . - T}lO eff ,)c t of spn.rk advance on powor and 
fuel consumption at thruo ungine sp~0ds and for severn.l fuel - air 
rrtios is presented in .L'j,:urc 4 . The values of peak- power (optimum) 
spark n.dva.ncc ar.) indicrttod by arrous on thes" curvos . These valuds 
W8 re chosen to corrospol1d with minimum fuel consumption as YlOII as 
;;6 th pen.k pO\Lr . Inn.smuch as spark n.dvn.ncu docs not n.pprocin.bly 
a.ffect the Xllc'mt of charge enter i ng the cylinde r , the spark advance 
~),ving the best cycle efficiency will gi va minimW11 fuel consurtption 
as nr011 as mnximun pow:)r . Hereinafter , tho optimum value of spark 
advance will b e rlvsignCl.tcd tho sp __ rk advQ..'1ce for peck powc r ; how-
ov..; r , it is also th0 spark advanco n.t which mininum fuel consur:J.ption 
is obtainod at tho samo opcratL1g conditioLs . The values of sp ark 
advance indj~o.ted by the arrOHS on figure 4 have be"n plotted in 
figure 5 to show the influence of fuel-air ratio on spark advanco 
for pCCl.k paYlOr . Tho decided effect of fuel - air ratio on spark 
advance for peak power is caused by thu pronounced influence of 
fuul-n.ir mixture on flame spoed . In:-~sr.lUeh ~s the flame speed de-
ere sos fo r fue l-air ratios le ~,no r or ricl1cr than n.bout 0 . 085 to 
0 . 095 (rcfcrL;nce 2) , tho i .::;nition timing for pe ak panel' must be 
advanced when ,ope- r ating at fuel - air mixtures l<:'o.l1er or riche r than 
0 . 085 to 0 . 095 . 
Engine _speed . -, Florne speod increases r~,~) idly with engine speed 
bocause of incre n.sed turbulence . In the liquid-cooled cylinder , the 
flame spoed incroased at a slightly sloneI' rate than engine speed 
over the ran;e tested. It vras therefore :10Cessary to n.dv[t11ce the 
spark a sf.l3.11 c.mount to mainto.in pen.k powor fo r a given fuel - air 
rn.tio as tho spoed was increased (fig . 5) . 
:\.ir flow. - The effect of spn.rk adv~nce on power and fuel C011-
sumption 'rith vn.rioJ.s air flows and two mixture temperatures (1250 
ru1d 2250 F) is shovlIl in fi~urc 6. The inlet - air pressure and the 
cxhQust bo..ck prossure o..re equ~l at 30 inches of mercury absolute 
(o..pproximate air flow , 437 Ib/hr) ; t h erefore , the valve-overla) 
losses are smc..llor tho'} n.t hi€:;her illlet - '1..ir p r essures r{here there 
is a groater differontial pressure to ul on tho unburned char go 
tnr ough tho exhD:~st vo..lves di.lring the sCQvcnging period . Conse-
quently for inlet-air pressures near atmospheric , tho indico.tcd 
specific fuel consumption is lower . Dato.. f r om figure 6 hn.vc boon 
plotted in figure 7 to illustrate the effect of o..ir flow on spark 
adv'1nco for peak power . Tlli s plot indicates that in the liquid-
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r: ixtu r o t emp :; r atur e . - Figure 8 shovrs the effect of spark 
advn.ricoon powcr-and fue l consur.1Ption for mixtur e tvr:.peratures 
of 1750 and 2950 F at cons tant air flow . Dr,to. from figures 6 
nnd 8 have been r ep lotted in figur e ~ and indicate that the in-
flu c.nce oi' mixtur e t cr.lpe r ature on peak- powe r spark advunce is 
alnost neglirible . In these: t ..Jsts tho effect of mixture tem-
per atur e on flome speed ,was isolated by maintaining constant 
air f lo, •. 
Inten1ul coobnts . - Tho influence of spark advance: OIl fuel 
con!;unption ,povcG a.!"!d cylind -Jr-head t cmpc; r uture for the two 
inter nal coolants n.nd for the .two positions o:..~ injection arc pre-
sented in figuro 10 . Peak- powe r values of spark advance from 
figure 10 have beon p l otted in figu r e 11 to illustr ate the affec t 
of internal co oln.nt - fuel r atio on spar k advo...'1.ce for peak !)ower . 
'~'vater , when inj ected befo r l- the yaporiz2tion tank and alloyvcd to 
rdx thoroughly with tho fuel - ai r r::ixtur o I sl,yvlod t h e flruno speod 
J"" or e than when injected into tho int :J.kc e l bo'f . On the other hand, 
tll .) flmlle speed ';[:'.8 sloHed to about tho s"Jne degree rcg'ardlcss of 
injection pos i tion when injecting th0 50- 50 water-ethyl alcohol 
mixtur e . For the SOl.le intornal .coo lnnt-fuel r n.tio s ~l1(1 th(; sumo 
position of inj ection , the wate r - ethyl ul cohol nixtur e r otarded 
burning l ess than wate r inj ection . This difference in burning 
rate rr i ght b e ~xpect ed be c ause alcohol is 0. fue l n.nd therefore 
take s part i n tho combustion proc~ss 0 
Fo r v 0.' o r izo.tion- tank inj e ct ion , the, mixt u r (; tempe rature 
dec r e'l.sed o.s mo r o inter 10.1 coolant Vfn.S i n j e cted until the fuel - o.i r 
mi xture ou C'UTle so.tur o.t c d (fi g . 12) nnd then the mixtur e tempero.-
tu r e rl-l~lain(;d r e l nti vo l y cbnstnnt . In Q corresponding nonne r , the 
powe r at pea.k- .20wer s1 :\r ]~ udvo.nce inc r e[tsed becQuse of the increased 
chC1.rge weight inducted L ltO the cylinder until the intc:rnn.l cooln.nt-
fuel ro.tio for s[.',tur :;.tion vms r eachc.;d (fig . 13) , at which, point the 
paver le'"el (~ d off . :.fte r comp l ete so.turc.tion of the i nconing mix-
ture with the i ntcrno.l coob,nts , any o.dditiono.l cooling of the mix-
ture must occur 'Jl'tv'r th e into.)~e VQl\res clo s '-' J wh ich mo.kcs it im-
possible to ircro lJ.s o (;nljine pOHe r throubh ~m effe:ct on a ir flow. 
Fr or.l thi s point , the povrcr obt".inn.b l c at PGQk- powe r spark Qdvn.nc e 
d r opned s li ghtly as tho i ntorna. l cooln.nt - fuel r 'l.tio wo.s incroo.sed 
becauso some h v 0.t of vaporiz at i on \J2.S oxtr n.ctcd f r om the ".ir during 
tho conprossioll str ok0 , r (;sult ing in a dccre o.se in cycle offi ciency . 
When tho i ' .te rnal coolo.nt wn.s inj e cted at tho m[tl1ifold e l bow, tho 
power incr<.:c..so at pO'lk- powcr spark o.dv:J.nce vrus reln.tively small 
(fig . 13) because the r e Vo.s insufficient tiT. e fo r charge cooling 
bofo r e the i Dtake v nl ves c l os ed . 
The percontu,";o loss in povro r n.t var io us vo.lu~ s of spn.rk o.dv[tl1ce 
oV,. r tho.t Yfhich could bo obto.inod by using poo.k- povre r spn.rk advo.nce 
fo r eo.ch i nte r no.l COOIOJlt - fuel r 'ltio inve stigo.tod is pr esented in 
~-----~~---~~~--- - ---- - ---
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fiburo 14. r!hon the angino is oporllt d with normal spark timing 
llt II 6i von inter nal coolllnt - fuol rlltic and position of inj ection , 
this loss is llpproxim"..tely twice llS much when injecting wllte r as 
"n intcrn". l f'o olnnt llS when inj (;ct i nE,; a mixture of 50- 50 wllte r -
I..thyl lllcoholo In 011 c c,sos , hovrovor , tho engine power llt normlll 
spllrk lldv:ll1cO nith II 6ivon inlet- '\ir pr essure is incrollsed by the 
usc of i~ternlll coolants . 
Incrallse in Cruise ScoHomy Using V~rillble Spc.r'c Timing 
_"c cOr."lpllri son of peri'onn nce with normal spark advance n.nd 
.:,e 'for o.n.o \lith ~eal~- PQ\J"er spark advance (fig. 15) indiclltes no 
appreciable diff<.-l' ence in power and in specific fuel consumption 
for fuel-n.ir r'ltios greater than 0 . 065 . For mixtures luaner thall 
0 . 065 , hovfOvor , sor.le improVeme!lt in fuel economy and power is 
r Clllizod by using pertk- :;o\'Ter sparl~ aUV[~lce . If the spark timing 
is o.uvancod fror,l 1l0IT'lu1 at 0. fuel - air r o.tio of O. OGO to pea.k powe r 
n.t 0.. fuel - air r C). io of 0 . 057, nhich so.crifices no pOFo r for a 
givon inlct-rtir pressur o , D. 4-porcont r eduction in indicc.tcd speci -
fic fuel conswnrtion is attained . 
:ffcct of Sp'l.rk .~dvn.ncc on Knock- Linitcd Engine :Perfor mance 
The effect of sp"l.rl: tiJ:1ing on l:nock-limi ted engino perfornallco 
fo r conditions simullltil::; t"l.ko-off , high- po·,Jer cruiso , lll1d loV/-
power c ruise is sho1'/n in fi(;ure 16. In 0.11 cuses the knock- lin ited 
engine pOifor incro[1.scd '\s the spn.rk vro..s r e t llrded. until rough opera-
tion w:::ts encounte r ed (inlet, 160 BoT . C.; eJd'lllust , 220 B. T . C. ) • .\ 
pO'."fer incrells" of approxiI~lo..t(;ly 6 perce"1t w['s r ealized by ret .rding 
tho spar k 120 f rom norr;tlll .t 10\/ and intormedin.te mixture tenpora-
tures ; vrhe r eas tho incre".sc ',.'o.s considero.bly ·grollter o.t high ];,ix -
ture t c.mpL r lltur ,; s . ':lIen til( Cl,·.ditio:1al supcrchClrger ,·.fork necessllry 
to supply tho highe r ran.nifold pressuro is taken into account , this 
povru r inc r oase of G pv r ccnt on an inJicatod bo.sis r esults in 0. 
pO'Olvr increase of approxil:'.lltcly 4 percent OIl '\ b r ake bllsis for a 
mul t i cylil:d-J r <.-ngine Vii th 0. Si!lGlv- stQgu supcreharger . 
PROBABLE EFFECT OF SP.:JtK ;.uv.'.NCE OF THE ECOlWI.fY OF A 
1 :ULTICYLHTDER EEGUJE HAVIlfG IFPERFECT 
r.;IXTURB DISTRI BUTIOn 
The discussion thus fllr hlls been bo..sod on the single-cylinder 
ens ine . The d".ta shown fo r l oan-mixtur e fuel cOllswnption vrou ld 
llpply to a euHicylindcr engine only if tho mixture distribution 
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The multicylinder engine , which has imperfect mixture distri -
bution, stands to gain somewhat more in fuel economy than the 
single - cylinder results presented indicate . For example , it if is 
assumed that t:1e mul ticylinder engine is operating at an average 
fuel - ai r ' ratio of 0 . 060 with normal spark timing, any cylinders 
that have richer or leaner fuel - air mixtures than this value "livill 
have higher fuel' consumption than a cylinder operating at a fuel - air 
ratio of 0 ~ 060 , because the minimum point on the fuel-consumption 
curve (fig . 15) is at this fuel - air ratio . The over-all fuel con-
sumption of the multi cylinder onp-;ine YJould then be higher than that 
of a single cylinder operating at a fuel - air rat~o of 0 . 060 . If the 
spark timi ng is nov. advanced to pea!.:: pOYler , the T.1inimuli1 point on the 
fuel-consum~ tion curve shifts to a considerably leaner mixture . The 
fuel - air r atio of 0 . 060 is no longer at the minimum point , so any 
cylinders that now operate at a richer fuel-air ratio have a higher 
fuel conslL"nption than one operati.ng at 0 . 060; whereas , any cylinders 
that operate at a leaner fuel - air ratio have a lower f uel consumption 
than those operating at 0 . 060. The over- all fuel consumption for the 
mul ticy.linder engine W'olJ,ld then approach that of a single-cylinder 
engine operating with peak- power spark advance at a fuel-air ratio 
of 0 . 060. The reduction in o 've r - all fuel consumption obtained by 
advancing the spar k of the multi cylinder engine with inperfect dis -
tribution is therefore ur-eater than that obtained from single-cylLlder 
tests. The more imperfect the mixture clistri0ution J the greater would 
be the gain by advancing the spark to the peak- power condition . 
The single-cylinder data presented have shorm a pos si.) le reduc -
tion in lean-mixture fuel consumptiop. of ' approxir.lately 4 1,Je rcent by 
advancing the spart. , The roul ticylindcr engine would be expected to 
sl-'nw a somewhat greater reduc -c ion dep ending on the mixture distri -
bution. It is e stimated , however , that an incrGase of approximately 
10 performance numbers in the lean rating of tho fuel "ould be re-
qu ired to 2"1 aintain the ::;amo knock- limited pO)ler at a fuel - air ratio 
0;: 0 . 060 i f the spar k timing was advancod to peak power. 
S LIlTiillY OF RESULTS 
Fro~ an investigation to determine the effoct of en~ino-operating 
variable~ and ,internal coolants on 'spark- aclvance requirements of 
l~quid-coo leci single cylinder for maximum take-off powel' and maximUlT'. 
cruise e conomy, the follr)V[ing results were obtained : 
1. .\mong the variables tested only fuel - air ratio and internal 
coolant-fuel ratio have large effects on the peak-power spark timing. 
---~ ,- ---
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20 ilien the spark timing is ~dva!1ced f r om normal (inlet , 
280 B. T.C .; exhaust , 340 B. T.0 . ) at a fuel - air ratio of 0 . 060 to 
pe ak power at a fuel - ai r ratio of 0.057 , which sacrifices ·no 
enp;ine ;Jowe r for a given inlet-air pl'essure , a 4 - percent reduc-
tion in indicated specifi c f uel consumption is r eali zed ,. i'JlY 
uneveness in mixture distr-L'uution of a mu lticylinder engine would 
result in a decr ease in brake sp8cific fuel consumptioh greater 
than that fo r a single- cylil1d..; r engine ; the more uneven the mix-
ture distri bution, the greater is the decrease to be expe cted . 
3 . ;m increase of approximate l } 10 perfonnmce numb ers in 
the l ean rating of the fuel would be required to maintain the same 
knock-limi ted pO \f0 r at a fuel - air r atio of 0.060 if the s park tiMing 
VIas advanc eu to po 'J.k power . 
4 . j~nock- li1. i t e d i ndicatod mean eJ'fecti ve ~)r c ssure at take- off 
condi t i ons was increased about 6 percent when the s :;ark timing was 
r etarded from the normal value (in l et 1 280 B . T • C.; exhaust , :540 
B. T. C. ) to the po:'nt 'where rough operation 1":as r oached (inlet ,. 16° 
B. T.C .; exhaust g 22 0 B. T. C.) . V:'hen the additional sUFercharger 
po':mr n eccssnry to supply the higher manifold p r essure is con-
sidered , the gain i n the kn0ck- limited brake horsepower for a 
r.!ulticy linder engine l!ith a sirlgle- stage supercharger is approxi -
mately 4 pe r cent . 
~".ircro.ft EY'.gj.ne Rese arch Laboratory J 
National ~\dvisory Conrrn i ttee fo r ~\cron'l.uti os , 
Clovelanu , Ohio , l.~ay 18 , l ~i45 . 
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Figure 2. Induction system used with multicyl inder-block 
adaptation to CUE crankcase showing two positions of 
internal-cool ant nozzl e. 
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(a) ~ngine speed, 3000 rpm , 
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Eng1ne speed, ;000 rpm 
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-I- li: 11 ,..u ~ 
0 '34 8 112 ~ 50 8 
Spark advance, deg B. T. C. 
Figure 4 . - Effect of spark advance on po wer and fuel consumption at various fuel-air ratios . 
Single-cylinder adaptati0n of multicylinder engine to CUE crankcase ; compression ratio , 
8 , 85; inlet-oil temperature , 1850 F; outlet-coolant temperature, 250 0 F; mixture tempera-
ture , 1750 F; inlet-air pressure, 40 inches mercury absolute. (Arro ws indicate spark 
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Spark advance, deg B. T. C. 
(b) Engine speed, 2600 rpm . 
Figul"e 4 . - Continued . Effect of spa r k advance on po wer and fuel consumption at va r iou s 
fu e l - ai r r atios . Single-cylinder adaptation of mul ticylinder engine to CUE crankcase ; 
comp r ession ratio , 6 . 65; inlet- oil temperature, 185 0 F; outlet- coolant tempe r ature , 250 0 
mi xtu r e temperature , 1750 F; inlet- air pressure , 40 inches mercu r y a bsolute . ( Ar r o ws 
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Spa r k advance , deg B. T. C. 
(c) Engine speed , 2280 rpm . 
Figure 4. - Concluded . Effec t of spa r k advance on po we r and fuel consumption at va r ious 
fuel - air ratios . Single- cylinde r ad a ptation of multicy l inde r eng i ne t o CUE crankcase ; 
compression r atio, 6 . 65 ; inlet-oil temperatu r e, 1850 F; outlet- coolan t temperature, 250 0 F; 
mixture temperature, 175 0 F; inlet - air pressure, 40 i n ches me r c ury absolute . (Arrows 
indicate spark advance fo r peak po we r. ) 
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Figure 5 . - Effect of fuel - air ratio on spar k advance for reak powe r 
at v a r ious engine speeds . Single- cylinde r adaptation of multicylinde r 
engine to CUE crankcase; compression ratio, 6 . 65 ; inlet - oil tempera-
ture , 185 0 F; ou t let- coolant temperature, 250 0 F; mixture temperature , 
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Figure 6 . - Effect of spark advance on power and fuel consumption at various values of ail' 
flow . Single- cylinder adaptation of multicylinder engine to CUE crankcase; compression 
r a tio, 6. 6 5; inlet - oil temperature , 1850 F; outlet - coolant temperature , 250 0 F; engine 
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Figure 6 . - Concluded . ~ffect of spark advance on power and fuel consumption at various 
values of air flow . Single-cylinder adapt~tion of multicylinder engine to CUE c r ankcas e ; 
compression ratio , 6 . 65 ; inlet-oil temperature , 185 0 F ; outlet-coolant t empe r a tu re , 
250 0 F; engine speed, 3000 rpm; fuel-air ratio , 0 .1 0 . ( Arro ws indicate spark ad v ance 
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Air flow, 1 b/ hr 
rigure 7 . - ~ffect c f air flow on spark advance for peak po we r at two mi xture temperatu r es . 
Single-cylinder adaptation of multicylinder engine to CU~ crankcase ; compression ratio, 
6.65; inlet-oil temperature, 1850 F; outlet-coolan t temperature , 250° F; engine speed , 
3000 rpm; fuel-air ratio, 0 . 10 . 
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Figure 8. - Ef f ect of spark advance on po wer and fuel consumption at 
t wo mi.xture temperatures . Single-cylinder adaptation of mul t i -
cylinder engine to CUE crankcase; compression ratio , 6 . 65; inlet- .: I 
oil temperature, 1850 F·; outlet- coolant temperature, 2500 F; 
engi ne speed , 3000 rpm; fuel-air ratio , 0 . 10; air flow, 614 pounds J 
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Figure 9 . - Effect of mixtu r e temperature on spark advance f o r peak po wer at constant air 
flow . Single- cylinder adaptation of multicylinder engine ~o CUE cranKcase ; comp r ession 
ratio , 6 . 65; inlet-oil temperature , 185 0 F; outlet-coolant temperature, 250 0 F; engine 
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Spark advance, deg B. T . C. 
(a) Watei injected oefore vaporization tank . 
Figure ID . - Effect of spark advance on fuel consumption . engine power . and cylinder-
head temperature for several internal coolant - fuel ratios at inlet-air pressure 
of 50 inches mercury absolute. Single- cylinder adaptation of multicylinder engine 
to CUE crankcase ; compression ratio. 6 . 65; inlet-oil tea:perature. 1850 F; outlet-
coolant temperature, 2500 F; inlet-air temperature. 250 0 F; engine speed. 3000 rpm . 
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Figure 10 . - on t inued . Eff ect of spark ad v ance on fuel consumption, engine power , 
and cylin d er- head temperature for several intern al coolant- fuel ratios at inlet-
air pressure of 50 inches mercu r y absolute . Single- cy linder adaptation of multi -
cylinde r engine to CUE crankcase; compression r atio , 6 . 65; inlet- oil temperature , 
18;)0 F; outlet-coolant temperature, 250 0 F; inlet - ai r temperature, 250 0 F; engine 














































































































Spark advance . aeg B. T.C . 
(c) 50- 50 water-ethyl alcohol mixture injected before vapo r ization t ank . 
Figure 10. - Continued . Effect of spa r k advance on fuel consumption, engine power. and 
cylinder- he ad temperature for several internal coolant-fuel ratios at inlet - ai r pressure 
of 50 inches mercury absolute. Single- cylinder adaptation of multicylinder engine to 
CUE crankcase; compression ratio. 6 . 65; inlet-oil temperature, 1850 F; outlet-coolant 
tempe r ature. 250 0 F; inlet-ai r temperature. 250 0 F; engine speed, 3000 rpm. 
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(d) 50-50 water-ethyl alcohol mixture inj ected in lntake elbow. 
Figure 10. - Concluded . Effect of spark advance on fuel consumption. engine po"er. and 
cylinder-head temperature for several internal coolant-fuel ratios at inlet-air pressure 
of 50 inches mercury absolute. Single-cylinder adaptation of multicylinder engine to 
CUE orankcase; compression ratio. 6 . 65; inlet - oil temperature . 1850 F; outlet-coolant 
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~ ",/' ~ Position of ,. -; Internal coolant injection Water Befbre vapor-
lzation tank 
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manifold 
---- 50-50 water- Before vapor-
ethyl alcohol lzat1.on tank 
----50-50 water- Intake 
ethyl alcohol manifold 
114-30 
.2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 
Internal coolant - fuel ratio 
figure II . - Effect of internal cooLint - fuel ratio on spark advance for 
peak power for two internal coolants and two positions of injection . 
Single- cylinder adaptation of multicylinder engine to CUE crankcase; 
compression ratio, 6 . 65; inlet-oil temperature , 185 0 F; outlet - coolant 
temperature, 250 0 F; inlet - air temperature, 250 0 f; inlet-air pressure, 
50 incnes mercury absolute; engine spee d , 3000 rpm. 
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Figure 12 . - Effect of internal cool ant-fuel ratio on mixture temperature 
for two internal coolants injected before the vaporization tank. Single-
cylinder adap tat ion of multicylinder en§ine t o CUE crank.case; compression 
ratio, 6 . 65 ; inlet-oil temperatu r e , 18 5 f; outlet- coolant temperature, 
250 0 !i'; inlet-air temperature, 250 0 !i'; inlet - air pressure, 50 inches 
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Figure 13 . - Effect of internal coolant - fuel r atio on engine po wer at 
spark a dvance for peak power for t wo internal cool ants and t wo 
positions of i n jection . Single- cylinder adaptation of multicylinder 
en g ine to CUE crankcase; compressi o n ratio, 6 . 65; inlet - oil tempera-
ture, 1850 F; outlet - coolant temperature, 250 0 F; inlet-air tempera-
ture , 250 0 F; inlet- air pressure, 50 i nc hes mercury absolute; engine 
speed, 3000 rpm . 
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Spa rk advance , deg B. T. C. 
Figure 14 . - Loss in power incurred by operating without peak-power spark 
advance for several internal coolant- fuel ratios and for two positions 
of injection . Single- cylinder adaptation of multicylinder engine to 
CUE crankcase; compression ratio , 6 . 65; inlet-oil temperature, 185 0 F; 
outlet-coola.nt temperature, 2500 F; inlet-air temperature, 250 0 F; 
inlet-air pressure, 50 inches mercury absolute; engine speed, 3000 rpm; 
fuel-air ratio, 0 . 08 . 
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Figu r e 14 . - Concluded . Loss in po wer incurred by ope rati ng with out 
peak- po wer spark advance for several internal coolant - fuel rat ios and 
for two positions of injection. Single- cylinder adaptation of multi -
cylinder engine to CUE crankcase; compression ratio, 6 . 65 ; inlet - oil 
temperature , 185 0 F; outlet - coolant temperature, 250 0 F; inlet - air 
temperature, 250 0 F; inlet-a ir pressure , 50 inches mercury absolute; 
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Figure 15 . - Effect of fuel -air ratio on po we r and fuel con -
sumption when operating at eithe r no r mal o r peak-powe r spark 
timing . Single-cylinde r adaptation of multicylinder engine 
to CUE crankcase; compression ratio, 6 . 65; inlet-oil tempera-
ture, 185 0 F' ; outlet-coolant temperature, 250 0 F; mixture 
temperature, 175 0 F; inlet- air pressure, 40 inches mercury 
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(b) Engine speed , 2280 rpm . 
Figure 15 . - Concluded . Effect of fuel-air ratio on po wer and 
fltel co nsumption when operating at either normal or peak - power 
spark timing . Sing le - c y linder adaptation of multicylinde r 
engine to CUE crankcase ; comp r ession ratio, 6 . 65; inlet - oil 
temperature, 185 0 F; outlet- coolant temperature , 250 0 F; mix-
ture temperature , 1750 F; inlet - air pressure , 40 inches 
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Figure 16 . - Effect of spark advance on knock-limi ted performance at various mixture temperatures. 
Single-cylinder adaptation of multicylinder engine to CUE crankcase ; compression ratio. 6.65; 
inlet-oil temperature, 1850 F; outlet-coolant temperature. 250 0 F. 
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Spa rk advance , deg B. T. C. 
(b) High-power cruise condi tions. 
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Figure 16 . - Continued . Effect of spark advance on knock-limited performance at various mix-
ture temperature s . Single-cylinder adaptation of multicylinder en gine t o CUE c rankcase; 
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(cl Low-power cruise conditions. 
Figure 16. - Concluded . Effect of spark advance on knocK-limi ted performance at various mix-
ture temperatures . Single-cylinder adaptation of multicylinder engine to CUE crankcase; 
compression ra t io, 6 . 65; inlet-oil temperature, 185~ F; outlet-coolant te~perature. 2500 F. 
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